Most Notable 4

1. 47,605 features were found and fixed in live OSM.
2. 21,756 features were fixed from Atlas Checks: line crossing water body, sharp angle and road name gap.
3. Fixed Lake Thunersee in Switzerland.

Highlights

- Fixed the relation geometry of Marine Corps Air Station Miramar.  
  [https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/253814](https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/253814)
- Found and removed vandalized name on a path in Stockholm, Sweden.  
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/850456304

- Fixed building relation in Japan.  
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/12281916
● Fixed Lake Thunersee in Switzerland.
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/1117321

● Added inner members to multipolygon relation.
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/12458639
- Fixed beach geometry in Spain.
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/1692854